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the balancing of our books will not be a source of inconvenience to y ou.
You have imimediate means enolh, I presume, to labt until Mr. Boyn-
ton's recovery? "

After Kate's reluctant and tearful confession, the stranger said:
1,I should like the painting I spoke of afew mîomentssince. I would

pay a good price for it."
T truggcrle was short. Rate finally agreed te lot it go, upon con-

dition that Ned should have occasion to redeem it at some future time,
which was finally consented to, with the promise extracted fron K.ate
that, her iusband was to know nothing of it uniitil Lis perfect restoration
to health.

Acgain and again ih strangr came, and oifWred noney for sone
painting or statuett, until Rate gr*ew to dislike him, denominating hin
as a usurer, and with dificulty restralned ier tears as ishe saw ber
desecrated parlor.

At last Ned got aroundi again, n bogan te grow sirong. Bint Kate
kept the parlor door close, andi never built a fire there, dreading the
day of exposure and explanation. She had nover before kept a secret
froi her huîsband ; and the more she ponder d on this, the more dread-
ful iL seemeid its namnoth proportions.

"I've got no more to sel], Mr. Pawnbroker," Kate said, coldly, one
day about this time, as Mr. French the one wlio had robbcd ber parlor,
brushed unceremoniously past the servant-girl into the house.

" Softly, Mrs. Boynton," said this gentleman. "Docs youîr husband
know of this yet?"

N No .si."

Wel 1, I thouglit it wvould be a good plain to have me bore, tosmnooth
it over, when il was told hîim ; and, is lie 's about well now, and-"

" I wil l take yo in to sec the gentleman, and perhaps you will tell
him youiself," said Kate, a litfle haughtily, as she uslered Mr. French
into tie sitt ing-roo, where lier husband was, andi pascd on into the

A few Inolmients later. she appeared at the door, and said:
"Ja't s.oIme one at flie front door, INcd, dear ? I thought I leard a,

1 guess I left the dtoor open whien I caine iii," said Mr.French,
arising, and intercepting lier, as she was about going te sec. "Pai don
me, madan it was ny noglect. and I will close il. lo not leave your
duies."

MIr. FreIchici l meet ome o ne at tle front door, and uslered him
into the sitting-roomîî, asking hiin iii a low tone, I Did yon sec my sig-
nal ? and is everything all rigit ? " gettiig an ailrmative response.

My de.ar," a,:tid Ned, tlhe next timne she. caine ino the r-0*oom, ' Inhave
invited Mr. French and Mi. Jewett to diînner, after which we aall be
plen.sed to have somiîe mnusic. If Mrs. Browi is helping yeo te-day, let
lier 1.uild a lire in the parlor."

Poor Rate caime near sinking to the floor.
.But," .se began, I am afraid I caiiot sing or play to-day. I an

not vory strong sinec-"
But. lier husband's kind words reassured her ; and, thinking it would

help fill th void of the pietures and statuary, elhe ,aid no norc, but


